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'A SERIES OF TESTS OU'THE CONDENSATION OF ZINC VAPOR
TO METALLIC ZIUC.

BY
F. VI. CODY

J. W. GREEnE.
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IN
TIn~

SUBJECT.

Th~

condensation of Zina Vapor to Motallic

Zinc and the effect thereon

o~ 8

number of variables

present in tho commercial treatment of Zino Ores.

PURPOSE.
The purpouo of this Thesis Is to try to
show the effect which carta'in variables, which are
alvlayo present in practioe t have upon the condensation
of Zinc Vapors to },'ictallio Zinc.

That theso variables ca.n and do play an
import~:nt

J:Brt in the Zinc Smol tine Induntry c:?. n be

shown from tho faet that all of the zinc obtained at

the present time is won from ores by reducine the
oxide of zinu to metallic zinc ,by means of carbon.
nlis oporation neaesoar1ly takes place at a temperature

above the boiling pOint of zina.

zinc immediately on

beinr~

ThIs meane that tho

reduced forma a vapor and

must be condensecl from this gaseous oond1 t10n in or4er

to be

recover(~d.

This condensation 'would be governed

by the same laws which control the Qondensation of other

gasos to their liquid form.
The vartables vlhich must be considerod. in tho
co::(lcnCo.tjo~1

of all vaporB to tl'eir solid or molten

ntste are:
1. Tomperature

2., Time at that temperature

3. The v!lpor tensions of the

~rticula.r

gas that we

we are trying to condense.
4. Tho peroent of the particular gas we are try1ng to
oQndence is, in the pa,rticula.r mixture with which
wo are VJorklne.

5. The nature of the diluting

ga~es

that make up the

mixture.
6. Sinco we know that in practice the zinc must bo
condensed as mol ten zinc"sntl since we know" tl1S.t
there is always a large and troublesome production
of blue powder we should try to dotormin. the faotorl
vlhich lead to a Gren t or smal: blue-powder produot.

III the following experiments the only vs.r1abl()
taken in to

conside~!:ntiQn

was tomperature.

Thip, includoB.

the var1a.t'1one o'f tempera turo in both the furnac'e a.nd

the uondenser.

We will try to show in this cO:QJleot:1on

the effeot whioh

·.80

slight varation 1n temperature in

the furnace haa upon the speed of thevolatil1zation

of the zinC).
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IJffiTHOD OF ATTACK.

Und~r

thiB 11oa(l VlO will st;lte briefly

some of tho methods uced in attacklnB' this problem
antl tho defect ":7h1nh cG,ur:od their

~bandonmcnt.

'rho first sehcr.1e tJ"1ed was a furnaco lrailt
of loose l)ricks us1np; sand crucdl)lcG

and

COJ1<.lellser

ancl

n

fOT

l)oth r!'tort

blast larr~p as a courcc of hent~

This schor.le proved unsa1;] sfautory for the following

reasons:

1. It was imposrdble to attain a 8ufficiontly
high tempera tU1~e.

2. ffuere was no sa./elsfactory means of controling
the condenser temperature.

3. The inconvience incurred in cloanine

s,ll(l

ehancine the condensers.
4. The easy breakage of the crucibles due to
quick variat1.onc in temperature.

In tho next scheme tried the same typo
of furna.ce and retort "ere used but tho source of
heat consisted of three blaot lamps instead of one,
us in tho procc"'ding

caGo,~ncl

the cO"1denoer used

was a fire clay tube covered with a.s·bestoe and.

hoated by an electrical resistance coil.
This ccheme was also discarded on account
of the inability to obtain sufficien-tll high temp-

eraturo.

It is probable tha.t the condensor in this

case would have Civen satiafactory results as the
temperature was easily controlled.
In a final cnde:lvor -to obtain the tempor8. tT~..r~

'f."nq1li ~f'rl 1.0'" t.1, i s expertmen t, a gacoline

furnaoe was uaed.and an this type of furnace is
o
capable of reaohing 1400 Ct tho difficulty of insufficient hesting was entirely elimonated,.
difficulty which a.rose horo

wa[~

The chief

the inability of the

Sand cruoibles to satlsfactorially withstand the temperatuI'e of 1200 0 C or more, partioula.rly if rapid
chn.ne oo in the temperature were rellu!red.

A firo olay

condenser was used but it as finally disoarded beca.:!se

the zinc would adhere to the sides and thus oause
diffioulty in. cleaninG.

Tho final plan, and the only one whioh
proved to be succossful, was to use a number six
graphite oruoi l)le as tho ro to rt4

This c-rneib1e gave

excollent service and when remove4, wltile nhowine the
effect of the high temperature to

whuc'~

1 t haa. been

sub jected. t waD still apparently go()d f.Jr a few more

runs.
The e;rsph1 ~~e cover to fit this had n ho1 ~

brokon in i t to admi t the end of tho

condense~,

\',hich

was a large rod of graphite - al)out 3 in. j.n diameter

through. which was 'bored a hole of one inoh dia,meter.
The oond.onser and the lid were held togeL;her by a
cement of :fi 1'e alay"and the lid was held to the retort

in the Game manner.
nlis fire clay oement provoe very satisfactory.
As soon as tho run

\7l::1.S

well under

'illS,,:!,

the zinc parmeated

tho iiI'S cla.y and seemed to perfeotlJt olose the joints

and the lid adheared to theotuoible very firmly.

This

g~e.phite

condenser was about 12" lone.

itt tho start t and the 10\'10r elld had a hole bored into

it to receive the p:'JTrometer.
to get a fairly

ac~nrate

In this way it was

poc~:',iljle

Idea of the oonditionsss to

tempflra ture ox1stinC' in the condens6,r.

As the tube

was g:r8-4ually shortened by sawine off small sections
and the :pyrometer wa.s moved nearer the retort, the
teape:t:attl.re of the gases lea.ving the oondonBor bocame
hott~r

and hotter as the diQtance of t1:c open end of

tho graphi to tube from the crucible beoa.me leaD and. leao.'
The;~concJ..enser

was shortened a.bout thre'e inohes, at

~aoh

ohange in 1 t 's length. '
rrhe py:t:Gmeter
usod for the oO%l(lonserwatl
.
,

a base motal junction of silver and niolte,l. while tho
one used for tho furnaoe readings was

pl~1t1num.pls.tinum

i?"'idium junction inclosed in a quarts tu1)e.
The:following free hand sketches ,)Y11;, gift'

some genoral idea of the appearanoe and ar1'8Dsement

of the furnace wh1dl1 *s used fOt-those cxperimentc.

FJrI>ERDlENT A.

This and. the following experiment are
simple preliminaries that were made in order to get some

.

notion of the sl)eod with which the zinc is boiled over
under the conditions of onr experiment.

It rftUy be seen

tlnit the amount o'f zinc obtained for a given interval
val'ios widely.

The temI)orature of the condenocr

suoh. that little zino osoaped uncondomsel!.
also there was no C;l"eat variation in the

aa.~

Seeming;t1

ter:lpdratu~

[ina hence wi thin the trucib:l.eretorii.,
However, if the fact, that the va.por tent!oll, Q,t p.he ~~
wi thin the furrlaco

must rapidly rise

',t',

a~,;the

temperature :ris()s, the :!e;e.t

that to volEltil.ize a unit of zinc requires absolutel,'
a certain definite amount of hent, and the :taot that

the amount of hent trnnrifercd throuCh th$

~lble

walls

1s a function of the difference in tempera.ture, i.e.,

$bat 111 the :t"Urnaoemil1us that.:. Ule retort", such
:VBlriations noed clJ.use no wonder.

If thf! temporat:.lrein

the furnace be 10~)Oo C and in the retort 9300 C then.
if vlith necessarily the same retort t the temperature of the
;6urnacc be run UJI to 1080° C t we have in the firat case
ahead of 70 0 C, \,rhile in the second case we have

..

h$d of 150 0 ,,"and

a

thee~a ofdisti11a'tion might be

expected to be twfoe as rapid in the s econd case as
in the fi st .

Curve

plott ed ~from

EX~ER IJlrE~rT A.

r esults obtained i.n
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EXPEl? IMElIT B.

This is the socond one of the preliminLry
experimonte ancl vms porformed under practically the
sam(~

conditions as in A.

The variations in the results

obtained from this experiment were large, but no more

than were to be expected in an

exper1~ent

of this kind.

FJCJ?ERIMENT B.

"Curve plotted

Experiment B.

frOm resulta obtained. in

CURVE - EXPERlIvTENTB.

This curve needs vcr:r Ii ttle explanatior

All the aubata.:does oaught irJ the con.de:rieor being,
weighed as zl.nc and plotted as such.
The! dotted lines show the estimated eu.rvo

for both the it.l.creasing and decreasing a.mounts of zi,nc.

EXI>ERD.u~nT

c.

In the two proceeding e:x:pe:rimenta the rnatn
thing, sought after &ao to get some notion of the amount
of zlnd whl.ch with our apparatus could be clist5.11ed _ncl

oondensea, ahd to point out the great chanees due ,W
small changes in condi tiona.,

tDY to show that as the

The obJect 'Wa.s to

tem~e~ature

of the oondenser

increases the'amO'Qltt,':of blue powl,r will deor-ease.
Inthi ~ experiment ... 1;he time ,illtoraal or

p0riod allowed the zinc to distill a.nd condense was

doubled and besides the oondenser temperature another
varia.ble was ta.ken into account - namely - the temperature

of the fu.rnace.
The PYlometer
'~Qt

was placed in tho furnaco so

it almost touohed the re,tort.
As this is the first experiment in which

bluo :powder has been taken into cons],l erA.tton i t;tnay
be well to mention the cond1 tiOJlIi.;,whlch tend :to J1lr-J.ke

the bluo powder form.
Blile pO'wder seems

to

be minute part'1ol's of

metallic ZillO whioh areooated with a thin filrno:f
oxido.

It's formation can be aoconnted for in the

following

At the temperature

1D81110r.

of

boiling

zinc eaoh molecu.le will exist by itsolf, as thi.s
temperature is lowered they will condense to a.
liquid mass.

But these moleculeo have a certain

definito surface tension and will need time to unite
so as to form a molten mass.

If they are chilled too

rapidly the time element io then lackin£; and a. hoar-

front of zinc is formed, this z1no,~ hO,ar~frost is

oalled blue powder.

So at the

~Jtart

of tho' dis-

tillation, wh'le the temperature in the retorts
is high enough to voliti1ize the zinc, the oondenser

walls are

80

oold that the z,ino vapor will form(as a.

hoar-froat up)n them, thus giving .:3, large a.mount of
blue povrder at the sta.rt.

Blue pOWd.8l" will also be

formed. i1' too·'l.arg8 a quaJ:li t;ti' of' .any diluting gass

gets into the

conQ.&ns~l1t

the formation being along

practically the sane lines an those mentioned above.
The blue powder wh1oh.was formed in this experiment
was weigliec1 sepa'rateiy from tho zino a.nd a different
curve plotted for it.
being open.,.more
~tart,

~1nc

The

en~

of the condense.r tube,

oxide will tend to form at the

do to the (jl1uting gases, than would be in the

caso of

the closed condOl1ncrs.

EXPERIEMf:lT C.

Curve.
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COlICTJUSIONS.
EXPJ~RIME.N T

C.

It will be noted that in this experiment

the production of blue .powder at the start was extremel1
heavy t i t beinG 31 ~:,~~ of the amount condenSed.' in the
first period, while at

th(~

end of the rnn it constituted.

only .31 jG of tho total amount.

At the start the temp-

erture of the condenser end was 60

a,

0

end this temperture had rison to 3'75

0

while at the

C, the amount

of zinc oondenseti increased rapidly - the la.rgest "jumps
~ouring

during tho third period.

In this period !there

also scoured the greatest single increase in temperature.
It TTllla:lso be noted that the tu.rnace tDmpcrature was

increased as regularly as possible - tho rate of increase
during the first"six perIods of the run being approximatell
o
.12 mil11volt8t~.~. ab'out 40
C per millute.
It seems then, that the decrease

of blue powdor produced was largly due
in tho

{~Onden8er'

to

in; ,the 8lftount
the:increase

temporature. or tha.t the quiok ohlUirlg

althe 'WEltl18tol"lDs the sino dust or .hos.r - frost
blue powder.

01'

Curve C sho'ws

graphically

the amo1mt of

zinc condensed and the amount of blue povlClcJ'" formed.

The chief ca.use of tho trouble in this experimont came from the faot that the inorea.cQu.

pori~d.

ga.ve a muoh lareer amount of zinc tha.n could be.
handled..

of time

easll;~r

EXPERIMENT D.

Thi;3 c::l)orimen t

carrle(l on along the

\'1flf]

same linea as experiment C except that the time
interval was red.uced froTn ten minutcjs to four minutes.
As before tho

S' ·,me

varia.bles were takon into

account - namely - condensor ani furnace temperature.
In

experiment the condenser and fu.rnace

thi;:-~

ternIJera tUl"C were kept yrl thin narrow

limits as to their

respeotive variations.
ThiD

illtO

clone in aIt endoavor't 0 show that the

same Touul to will be obtained

a~:3

in tho cases where the

ohic:f va.:raitlo11 was in the oondenser temperatura.

CONCLUSIONS.

The

actual plotting of the re suIts Q}:>tained

show a. rGlat1vely great

va.r1at:io~s.

It is true again, ,in thin case a.s in the others

befDre rncntioned, that the l)lne powder t in gonera1,
decreaf~cd.

gradually as, tho t,9mpera. tUT'eJ of the e ondenslJr

walls erstlually inOTl'::tl.aed.

The reaSOIlO for the yara.ti :)ns

in the amount of mol ten z inc are not Q,lear.

The blue

powder.had at the last of tlv:, run entirel:r di'appea.red.

This was due to the high i:om~Derature at that time.

In plotting the curvo for these rOEulta

thoy weresll figu.red for a time interval of four minutes •
This was necooGary as tho same of' the peri.ods varied a

mtnuto ot more in d.uration.

to a constant length of time.

All tho r(j8ults are figUred
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EXPEllI!!EIIT EAND F.

In

th~se

experiments tho condencor leneth waG

shQrt~ned which mado the d no condense

muoh closer to

the :ttirnaoe and therefore a.t a higher te~tl1re than
in tho previous experiments.

The increase in temperature

of" the condenser wa.s -accomps.niod ofcourae by an inoreasod

escape of zinc vapor.

In order to catoh this esoaping

vapor t a glass' tube was plaoed at the end of the oondonsor.
This tube oaught and qondensed as blue poWder neaTly
a.11 of the zinc vapor which otherwise would ha.ve esoaped
At the end of each period the tube was

'Wlcondenaed.

oleaned out thoroughly •.
The object of the tube waG to determine, as
the

temp~rature

of the condensor rose, how much more

zinc vapor would havo escaped to the air.
eXl-)orimcnt

(I~)

In

this

the. variatlone of the oondenser and

furnaco temperatures were kept within as small limits
as 1'9sBible.

...

.

'

In experiment (li' Y instea.d of trying to '.

confine the oondenser teraperD. ture wi thln narrow lim! ts ,

it was varied over a wider range than in any preoecding

experiment.

OWing

t

0

increased

tube of experiment tl) was

..

temperature:t~.glass

~epla.cod, by-' one

of quartz.

I

•• t -- •
I
I

• -·-'·"i"·

I

-~.

CONCLUSIOII••

EXPERlMEUTS E AllD F.

In these experiments aa in the prGoecding
ones,' the Genoral trend of the blue" powder was to
deorease in amount a:s the temperature rose, ~j.le on
,

:'

the other hanel. Wi ththe. zino oondensed ,the, optpopi to
was true. '
The time interval on exp'eriment (F) was

dccroflBcd ,to three minutes for the zinc and the blue

povnler t wh'ile for the zinc caught in the tube, the

time interva.l was two minutes.
faot in

exper~~ent

ed. in tIlti',
.

f;~~'sS

..'

The most noticable

(E) was that tho amount of zinc oondens-

tube, deoreased as the cQndenaer

t~mpcra.-

,

ture iner~hBr:l,a"wh11e' ill experiment (F) the 's.mo.nnt increased
wi th the condenser tempera ture~'

Tbeonl1 satisfactory eX111aination for the
decrease of zinc c.Q..ught in the tube seems t'o' be 'that it
V/fI.S

due to a mechanical loss.

